Device #1
Testee #1
Testee #2

Device #2
Testee #3
Testee #4

Device #3
Testee #5
Testee #6

Success of Multi-tools in
Mine Action:

Device #4
Testee #7
Testee #8

1

11.3

12.4

1.3

1.6

2.7

2.2

20.9

6.0

2

8.5

6.6

1.7

0.7

1.1

1.9

35.0

7.5
6.4

3

9.3

8.3

3.2

1.0

2.4

2.1

52.5

4

15.4

16.7

4.2

1.3

3.9

3.5

36.9

4.6

5

16.0

9.5

0.5

0.7

6.0

2.5

31.9

8.9

6

9.5

12.3

0.9

1.7

4.5

1.7

20.6

8.5

The Survivable Demining Tractor and Tools
and the Mine-Clearing Survivable Vehicle

Table 12: False-alarm rate (1/square meter) of eight testees for each lane.
TEST, Continued from page 100
Evaluation of FAR. As described above,
ROC curves are useful to see the qualification of sensors, taking into account tradeoff
between PD and false alarm rate. Table 12
shows the FAR of eight testees for each of
the six lanes in the experiment.
Figures 15a through 15d show typical
ROC curves of testees 7 and 3 for lanes 2
and 4. Lane 2 has 21 targets buried as shown
in Figure 8 (see page 102), and lane 4 with
rough ground surface has 77 targets. A horizontal axis of each plot shows the normalized FAR, and the number of false alarms
can be derived by FAR multiplied by the total number of negatives that is shown in each
plot. In the case of Figure 15a, 65 percent of
targets were detected with 100-percent confidence, but the other targets got mixed in
525 negatives. In Figure 15b, 95 percent of
the targets were detected with 100-percent
confidence. Figure 15c for lane 4 shows that
testee 7 could not discriminate the targets
from 738  negatives although the PD was
77 percent. On the other hand, as shown in

Figure 15a: ROC curve for lane 2 (testee 7).
The total number of negatives (fragments,
clutters or noise) is shown.

Figure 15d, testee 3, the PD of which was 50
percent, detected 40 percent of targets with
100-percent confidence. These kinds of data
have been used to optimize the operator’s decision threshold and sensor sensitivities, and
to improve the sensor performance.
Conclusions
Through the test and evaluation, many
lessons have been learned, and these results
were fed back to the testees for further improvement. The next step of the project is
field trials in some mine-affected countries
to confirm the improvements and to evaluate robustness and cost-effectiveness.
The authors would like to thank all the project members, especially the principal partners for
the trial: Tohoku University, Chiba University,
Tokyo Institute of Technology, University of
Electro-Communications, Nagoya University,
Kyoto University, Osaka University, TADANO
Ltd., Mitsui Engineering & Shipbuilding Co.,
Fuji Heavy Industries Ltd., TAU GIKEN Co.
Ltd. and Tokyo Gas Co.
See Endnotes, page 112

Figure 15b: ROC curve for lane 2 (testee 3).
The total number of negatives (fragments,
clutters or noise) is shown.
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Figure 15c: ROC curve for lane 4 (testee 7).
The total number of negatives (fragments,
clutters or noise) is shown.

Figure 15d: ROC curve for lane 4 (testee 3).
The total number of negatives (fragments,
clutters or noise) is shown.
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The authors examine the various equipment and
technologies that allow further effectiveness in
demining achievements. Recent developments
in demining tools allow for greater protection of
deminers, in addition to improved search results.
With technological advancements such as the
Survivable Demining Tractor and Tools and the
Mine-Clearing Survivable Vehicle, the authors
express hope for demining centers worldwide.

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY OF U.S. HUMANITARIAN DEMINING RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Lane #

Mine Survivable Tractor

by Tinh Nguyen and Charles Chichester [ U.S. Humanitarian
Demining Research and Development Program ]

T

he international demining community continues to seek reliable,
efficient, and cost-effective mine- and vegetation-clearance equipment to assist in demining operations. The U.S. Humanitarian
Demining Research and Development Program is responding to this
need by focusing much of its effort on developing, demonstrating
and validating technologies that help the demining community clear
mines and vegetation faster, safer and more efficiently.
One of the ways in which the Humanitarian Demining R&D
Program brings effective, reliable, yet affordable technologies to the
field is through the adaptation of commercial off-the-shelf (COTS)
equipment. In particular, one of its most successful strategies is
using a COTS platform and adding tool attachments to create a
multi-functioning vehicle. Through past efforts, the HD R&D
Program has proven the concept that using a single prime mover
with a toolkit comprising a well-thought-out selection of tools can
reliably and rapidly perform the demining tasks of land preparation,
mine removal, and area reduction and reclamation, leaving an area
ready for quality-assurance proofing. Two such systems currently
in use by demining programs are the Survivable Demining Tractor
and Tools and the Mine Clearing Survivable Vehicle (aka Mantis).
Both systems use COTS platforms and a variety of attachment tools
to perform multiple demining tasks.
The Survivable Demining Tractor and Tools
The SDTT was first developed in 1997 and is one of the earliest successes of the HD R&D Program. The system uses a modified commercial New Holland 160-90 farm tractor fitted with armor

Grab

plating, optional steel wheels and a variety of specialized implements
used to clear heavily vegetated areas and support various demining
operations from area preparation to quality assurance. Attachments
include rollers, magnets, slashers, forestry toppers, rakes, hedge trimmers, sifters, light and heavy cultivators, large and small buckets,
large and small grabs, pallet forks, and light and heavy tree-pullers.
The system mechanically assists the manual demining process by
providing deminers numerous tools and an armored platform from
which to perform the most hazardous tasks. The versatility of the
system allows deminers to work more efficiently.
The SDTT is currently in use by the Thailand Mine Action
Center to clear vegetation and prepare the land for manual demining.
From 2001 through 2005, the SDTT cleared over 3,862,310 square
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The DCA Approach
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The anti-tank mine threat on access roads in
eastern Angola is the greatest impediment to
infrastructural rehabilitation, economic recovery
and social development in that area. The authors
discuss the method and equipment used by

ed 214.5 kilometres (133.3 miles) of preliminary road surveys in 45 
hours in Moxico province. More than 28,000 targets were detected
during the surveys and approximately 1,812,300 square metres (448 
acres) were searched down to a depth of one metre.2 The combined
WADS-RCT operation successfully completed two days of acceptance field trials in the Luena area in mid-November 2005 and was
accredited by the Comissâo Nacional Intersectorial de Desminagem e
Assistência Humanitarian/United Nations Development Programme.

DCA Approach
The DCA approach to road verification and clearance in eastern
DanChurchAid to verify and clear roads in Moxico
Angola is comprised of five stages:
1. Road reconnaissance
and Lunda Sul provinces.
2. Road survey and target definition
3. Target reacquisition
by Marcel E. Durocher and Anders Jansson [ DanChurchAid ]
4. Target investigation and clearance
5. Quality-assurance survey
uring three decades of internal conflict, much of Angola’s infraRoad reconnaissance. Prior to undertaking survey, verification or
structure was destroyed. Within Moxico and Lunda Sul provincclearance activities along a given road, DCA compiles available data
es, the constant ebb and flow of military forces left the majority
on the conflict history in the area and mine incidents along the road
of bridges destroyed, a high number of principal
to determine the nature of the threat. Road and
routes mined and access to towns and villages
road-environment attributes impacting subserestricted because of defensive minefields.
quent activities such as road type, road width,
In 2004, DanChurchAid conducted a genroad-surface condition and degree of vegetative
eral assessment of the mine situation within
encroachment are recorded during a reconnaisLunda Sul and Moxico provinces in eastern
sance survey. The data collected during this
Angola. Even though many areas were imphase is stored in a geographic-informationpacted by minefields obstructing construction
system database and is used to produce WADS
or hindering agriculture, the ever-present antiand RCT work plans and maps.
tank mine threat on the major and minor acRoad survey and target definition. Roads
cess roads was determined to be a far greater Figure 1: DCA wide-area detection system.
are surveyed using the vehicle-mounted DCA
impediment to the repatriation of refugees,
WADS. The system is pictured in Figure 1. It is
relocation of internally displaced persons, remodular in nature and the sensor arrays can be
habilitation of infrastructure and distribution
set up with one to eight Ebinger Upex 740 senof essential supplies to isolated villages.
sor coils in different configurations, depending
Because there was no road-verification caon road attributes, the type of survey task and
pacity in Moxico and Lunda Sul provinces,
the nature of the mine threat. In Moxico and
DCA investigated existing verification and
Lunda Sul provinces, 5.5–7.5 metre-wide sensor
detection systems that had been or were bearrays in the 1.0-metre by 1.0-metre and/or 0.5ing used elsewhere. A system similar to the
metre by 0.5-metre configurations are adequate
Kinematic Induction Magnetic Survey, develfor most road survey tasks.2
oped by UXB AFRICA in 2002 to verify roads
At a survey speed of five kilometres per
in the Temporary Security Zone along the borhour (three miles per hour), metal-jacketed
der between Eritrea and Ethiopia, was deemed Figure 2: WADS electronic control module. anti-tank mines, fragmentation mines and
appropriate.1 In mid-2004, DCA decided to
some of the larger anti-personnel mines, such
fund the design, construction and testing of
as the PMN and PPM-2,3 are easily and cona second-generation wide-area detection system (WADS), which was
sistently detected by sensors in the 1.0-metre by 1.0-metre configto be used in conjunction with a road-clearance team (RCT).
uration. Survey speeds of up to 10 kilometres per hour (six miles
The DCA WADS was built in the Republic of South Africa with
per hour) are possible if only large metal-jacketed targets are being
the assistance of Regis Trading International. Its arrival in Luena,
sought. Minimum-metal mines cannot be consistently detected with
Moxico province, in June 2005 was followed by the recruitment and
this configuration.
training of the WADS team and the RCT and the WADS static and
Incoming data streams acquired during the receiver phases of the
dynamic system calibrations. In October 2005, the WADS conductTx/Rx cycles of the sensor coils are acquired by in-vehicle electronic

D

Figure courtesy of Marcel Durocher

Mine Clearing Survivable Vehicle
Based on the success of the multitool-attachments concept used in the
SDTT, the HD R&D Program invested in
the Mantis mine- and vegetation-clearance
system. As its platform, the Mantis uses a
modified and armored John Deere 6920
farm tractor capable of operating a number
of specialized and commercial off-the-shelf
implements to address some of the vegetation clearing, soil preparation, area reduction, quality assurance, and mine removal
and neutralization problems in humanitarian-demining operations. The system is
equipped with front and rear power takeoffs, standard three-point hitches in the
front and rear, and a loader frame. The tractor was modified, armored and reassembled
under contract to the HD R&D Program
by Pearson Engineering Ltd.
The purpose of developing a system such
as the Mantis is to provide deminers with a
mine-survivable vehicle that has multiple
functions and is based on a COTS technology (i.e., John Deere farm tractor). The tractor
has been armored, fitted with a 180-degree
rotating driver’s cab and anti-personnelmine-survivable SETCO wheels with an innovative wheel-hub interface incorporating a
dowel and plate design. This design allows the
wheel to separate from the axle in the event of
an anti-tank mine detonation, thus reducing
the shock effect through the axle. The tractor acts as the prime mover for a toolbox of
COTS and specialized implements generally
used by the construction and earth-moving
industries but also applicable to demining
operations. Along with the mine-resistant
John Deere tractor, this toolbox currently
consists of a rotary mower, area-reduction
roller, rotary mine comb, grab, four-in-one
bucket, heavy cultivator, spring-tine cultivator, bed formers, mine sifter, tree extractor,
magnet and hedge cutter. Together with the
prime-mover tractor, these 12 tools provide
deminers with capabilities to perform their
work effectively and efficiently.
In August 2004, the Mantis and its
complementary tools underwent a thorough
performance evaluation conducted by HD
R&D Program staff members and supported by engineers from the United Kingdom
under the auspices of the International Test
and Evaluation Program for Humanitarian
Demining. For the soil and vegetation
within the environment where the testing
occurred, the results of the performancedemonstration assessment show the Mantis

and its demining and area-preparation
tools can prepare an area for demining,
remove anti-personnel mines and leave an
area ready for quality-assurance proofing
and subsequent use.
Based on the positive results from the
evaluation, the HD R&D Program deployed
the Mantis to Nicaragua in spring 2005 for
an operational field evaluation. Under the direction of the Nicaraguan Army Demining
Units, the Mantis is currently performing in
a minefield 6 kilometers (4 miles) long with
Class II (medium to severe) vegetation and
terrain near the town of Jinotega. In the first
four months of operation in Nicaragua, the
Mantis removed 9,600 kilograms (11 tons)
of metal with the magnet attachment and
cleared 64,050 square meters (16 acres) of
land (clearing vegetation, and cultivating
and sifting soil). NADU members also reported the blast-resistant SETCO tires were
extremely effective in encounters with PMN
mines,1 not incurring any damage to the
wheel when hit. In addition, the roller attachment has encountered and detonated 10
PMN mines and the cultivator has unearthed
numerous UXO items. To date (in combination with the Hitachi excavator), NADU
members have removed 14,529 mines and
cleared 436,175 square meters (108 acres) of
land for further manual and mine-detectiondog quality assurance. In fact, after the mechanical clearance process with the Hitachi
and Mantis, five mines remained in the entire area. Further investigation is underway
to determine why these mines were left in
the ground. Early indications suggest the
mines were outside of the area worked by the
machines, their fuses were non-functioning,
or they were deeply buried.
In the right conditions, mechanical demining with versatile mechanical systems
such as the SDTT and Mantis allow for faster, safer and more efficient mine clearance.
However, minefield locations and conditions
often preclude the use of such machines. For
example, the Mantis is not intended for use in
minefields with the threat of anti-tank mines.
The Nicaraguan mechanical-clearance effort
has not proven to be completely effective because of this fact. However, with continued
effort in developing operating procedures
and development of attachments for multitool systems like the Mantis and SDTT, the
HD R&D Program is confident the SDTT
and Mantis, with their associated tools, will
provide the humanitarian-demining community with highly reliable, cost-effective
systems augment current catalogs of demining tools and expand area-reduction
and demining capabilities.
See Endnotes, page 113
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Figure courtesy of Marcel Durocher

meters (954 acres) of land in Thailand and
continues to be an integral part of TMAC’s
demining program.
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